
Who Will Go For Us?
Ra dio Ser mon by Pas tor R. Norheim 

e do not know how many an gels pop u late
heaven; but there must be a vast num ber.  John,

in the book of Rev e la tion, states that he heard the 
voice of many an gels round about the throne, and

the beasts and the el ders, and the num ber of them was ten
thou sand times ten thou sands. In He brews 12:22 the num -
ber is de scribed as “in nu mer a ble com pany of an gels.”
Some of them are min is ter ing an gels, “sent to min is ter for
them who shall be heirs of sal va tion.” (1:14). They have a
def i nite, God-given min is try; but they have not been
given the min is try of preach ing the gos pel; this God has
des ig nated for sin ners, saved by grace.

John R. Sweney and John son Oatman have given us a
pic ture of this in their song, “Holy, Holy is What the An -
gels Sing”: “There is sing ing up in heaven, such as we
have never known, Where the an gels sing the praises of
the Lamb upon the throne: Their sweet harps are ever
tune ful and their voices ever clear; O that we might be
more like them while we serve the Mas ter here…  Holy,
Holy, is what the an gels sing, and I ex pect to help them
make the courts of heaven ring; But when I sing re demp -
tion’s story, they will fold their wings, for an gels never felt 
the joy that our sal va tion brings.”

The song of the re deemed, in other words, can only be
sung by the re deemed.  Only those who once were lost in
sin, but were found by Christ, and their sins were washed
away in His pre cious blood – only those are qual i fied to go 
and preach the gos pel to ev ery crea ture.   

Won der Why?

When we see how dif fi cult it is to get peo ple to “go

and tell”, we might con clude that God could have ac com -
plished the task of world evangelization much faster if He
had sent an gels to do the job.  They would not dilly-dally
nor ob ject to go ing as we mor tals do.  But this is fool ish
rea son ing on our part… God knows what He’s do ing!  The 
fact re mains – HE HAS CALLED US!

We have ob served how dif fi cult man can be when
God asks for obe di ence.  In the very be gin ning we find
Adam hid ing from God’s pres ence in Eden when He
asked, “Adam, where art thou?”  Eve was just as eva sive
when God in quired, “What is this that thou has done?”
Mo ses put quite an ar ray of ar gu ments when God asked,
“What is this in thine hand?”  Sa rah laughed in un be lief
when the Heav enly Mes sen ger de clared, “Is any thing too
hard for God?”  Not many will take Abra ham’s place,
who was known as “the friend of God”, who will en ter
into the fel low ship of His suf fer ings and share as a co-la -
borer the ill-wind and cold op po si tion of the world. 

When Isa iah met the Lord in one trans form ing ex pe ri -
ence of Isa iah 6:1-8, he was a “Mr. Av er age Man” in
God’s king dom.  He had been es tab lished as God’s
prophet.  He had suf fered some keen dis ap point ments. 
King Uzziah’s long and pros per ous reign, of more than
fifty years, ended in a cloud, for he was shut up as a leper
un til the day of his death.  In 2 Chron i cles, chap ter 26, we
read about the king: “When he was strong, his heart was
lifted up to his de struc tion: for he trans gressed against the 
Lord his God, and went into the tem ple of the Lord to burn
in cense upon the al tar of in cense.”  The priests with stood
him, but he was an gry with them.  Then God smote him
with lep rosy in the fore head, and the priests thrust him out
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of the tem ple, and he him self
hasted to go.   From that day, ‘till
his death he dwelt in a house out -
side the camp.  ‘  This was  Isa -
iah’s keen est dis ap point ment;
the man he had held in such high
es teem, had so sud denly de -
scended from that place of high
honor and trust, down to ob scu -
rity, shame and use less ness!

All of us have seen our idols
fall.  Our dreams have been shat -
tered, our high ide als bro ken to
pieces.  At such a time the Ser -
pent co mes crawl ing again!  “Is
this the best that God can pro -
duce?  Sin ning Saints?  Oth ers,
still highly el e vated, may like -
wise fall.  In due time they, too,
will be ex posed.”  Thus Sa tan
sows the seeds of dis trust; fel -
low ship is frozen, and the ser -
vant of God iso lates him self!  By
the way, you are not good com -
pany for your self.  “It is not good
that man should be alone”, was
God’s warn ing, not only to
Adam, but to all who would
with draw them selves from the
fel low ship of the saints. The
clois ter was not of God’s in ven -
tion.  The Prayer Closet is a must
in ev ery con se crated life, but not
the clois ter.  Those who shut
them selves in that they might
see, hear or taste no evil, in vari -
ably fall into deeper vices than
their broth ers in pub lic.  Man
was not made for him self!  Not
un til the sin ner is saved can he
be gin to find God’s plan for his
life; and then it is only the be gin -
ning, for he needs ten der, scrip -
tural guid ance so he may be
saved to serve where the Lord of
the Har vest deems best.  

God’s Plan 

But man need not de spair in
his sea son of dis ap point ment; for 
it was in the year that King
Uzziah died that Isa iah saw the
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Lord sit ting upon a throne, high and lifted up, and His
train filled the tem ple!  The Ser pent says, “It’s no use! 
Give up!  Peo ple are no good!  They are all cor rupt and
can’t be changed.  So why waste your time serv ing God. 
You’re no better than the oth ers!”   … But the blessed
Holy Spirit in ter venes, as He did in Isa iah’s case.  “All
may change, but JESUS NEVER!  GLORY TO HIS
NAME!”  “Great is thy faith ful ness.”  My, how we need to 
“turn our eyes upon Je sus: look full in His won der ful face; 
and the things of earth will grow strangely dim, in the light 
of His glory and grace.”

No tice the thrice it er ated word “Holy” in verse three,
“Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of hosts: the whole earth is
full of His glory.”  What a con trast: Isa iah had thought the
world was full of fail ure!  He had fo cused his eyes on man.  
But now he saw God, and the earth was full of His glory!

If you shall ever go in the power of His might, you too
must see what Isa iah saw: a lost world, full of fail ure – and 
the God-guided uni verse – full of the in ex haust ible glory
of God!  Phil 4:19…  But Isa iah had more to see.  In verse
5 he cries, “Woe is me! For I am un done!  Be cause I am a
man of un clean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a peo ple of
un clean lips: for mine eyes have seen THE KING, the
Lord of hosts.”  My, what a dif fer ence there is be tween the 
dis cour age ment of the Devil and the hum bling of the Holy 
Spirit!  De spair and hum bling are as far apart as the poles. 
It is when we see our selves in God’s light that we are will -
ing to be emp tied of self, cleansed and thrust forth as la -
bor ers in His vineyard.

Isa iah’s word was “woe,” but God’s word was “lo”! 
“Then flew one of the sera phims unto me, hav ing a live
coal in his hand, which he had taken with tongs from off
the al tar: and he laid it upon my mouth and said, ‘Lo this
hath touched thy lips: and thine in iq uity is taken away,
and thy sin purged’.  Then fol lows the third, vic to ri ous
word of the Trin ity.  “Whom shall I send, and who will go
for us?”  “Then said I, ‘here am I; send me!’” 

No mis sion ary has a right to say the he has been sent
by the Lord un less he has seen his own sin ful ness and un -
wor thi ness; and see ing that, has been cleansed by the
blood of the Lord Je sus Christ and as sured he is saved, and 
saved to serve.

No per son has the right to open his mouth in tes ti -
mony who has not ex pe ri enced the same.  The three words 
– Woe – Lo – Go are ab so lute es sen tials in God’s plan of
sal va tion and evangelization.  Have you said, “Woe is
me”?  Have you heard God say, “Lo thy sin is purged”?  If
you have, you  can not dis obey His com mand, “Go and
tell.”

The Lamplighter, July, 1979, 
Submitted by Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Dahl, Felton, MN

Lesson of the Echo 
Lit tle George knew noth ing about an echo.  One day

he called out in the meadow, “Hullo.”  Sur prised and an -
noyed, he shouted, “Who are you?”  The voice re plied,
“Who are you?”  Then he cried, “You are a silly boy,” and,
lis ten ing he caught the words, “Silly boy,” com ing from
the woods.

George now be came re ally an gry, and called out a lot
of naughty words to the boy in the woods, but each one
came back to him again.  Then he made up his mind to find 
where he was hid den, but searched in vain.  When he got
home he told his mother about the rude boy and how he
had called him such naughty names.

“Oh,” said the mother when he had fin ished, “Now I
have caught you!  All you heard was the echo of your own
voice.  Had you called out a pleas ant word, the very same
word would have come back to you.” 

Thus it is in this ev ery day world of ours.  The be hav -
ior of oth ers to us is of ten enough the echo of ours to them.  
If we re ceive peo ple in a friendly way we meet them with a 
smile.  If we are un friendly, cross and peev ish, we can ex -
pect noth ing better from them.                       Se lected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

So Boaz took Ruth and she was his wife: and
when he went in unto her, the Lord gave her

conception, and she bare a son.  Ruth 4:13

It must have been a dis ap point ment to Ruth not to
have had a child with Na omi’s son.  How ever, what a
bless ing it was ul ti mately, as she had a son with Boaz who
be came part of the royal line.  God al ways has a pur pose
for bless ing in His deal ings with be liev ers.  Some times be -
liev ing cou ples suf fer great grief be cause they are child -
less.  How ever, these cou ples, amidst their dis ap point ment 
have been won der ful “un cles and aunts” to so many chil -
dren.  I, per son ally, thank God for such who have loved
my chil dren.                         Brian Russell
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“There is an interesting contrast
between the Puritans and us, when it

comes to sex and death.  They kept sex
out of sight and conversation, while

death was front and center.  In
American society, quite the opposite is

now the norm.”

Death Ends It All by Dr. Jerry Newcombe
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Suffering
For even hereunto were ye called: because
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an

example, that ye should follow His steps.  
1 Peter 1:21

There are five steps that Christ’s ex am ple of suf fer ing
gives us: 

1. He did no sin (v. 22a).
2. He spoke no de ceit (v. 22b).
3. He was re viled but did not re vile in re turn (v. 23a).
4. He suf fered, but did not threaten (v. 23b).
5. He com mit ted Him self to God who judges righ -

teously (v. 23c).  
We may not nat u rally choose to suf fer, but when we are 

called to suf fer, we have the per fect ex am ple to fol low!
            Rex Trogdon
Then let us fol low Christ, our Lord and take the cross

ap pointed, 
And firmly cling ing to His Word; in suf fer ing be un -

daunted.  – J Scheffler 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed,
came where he was: and when he saw him, he

had compassion on him.  Luke 10:33

J. I. Packer states, “Your at ti tude to your fel low-men,
good and bad, nice and nasty, both Chris tians and un be liev -
ers, is to be that of the Good Sa mar i tan to wards the Jew in
the gut ter.”  Our com pas sion to those in need should con -
cern both the spir i tual and the ma te rial.  Let us use our per -
sonal re sources, our time, our words and our prayers to
reach the lost and en cour age the be liev ers. 

            Bob Cretney 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Thou hast bought me no sweet cane with
money.”   Isaiah 43:24

WORSHIPPERS at the tem ple were wont to bring
pres ents of sweet per fumes to be burned upon the al tar of
God; but Is rael, in the time of her back slid ing, be came un -

gen er ous, and made but few vo tive of fer ings to her Lord:
this was an ev i dence of cold ness of heart to wards God and
His house.  Reader, does this never oc cur with you?  Might
not the com plaint of the text be oc ca sion ally if not fre -
quently, brought against you?  Those who are poor in
pocket, if rich in faith, will be ac cepted none the less be -
cause their gifts are small; but, poor reader, do you give in
fair pro por tion to the Lord, or is the widow’s mite kept back 
from the sa cred trea sury?  The rich be liever should be
thank ful for the tal ent en trusted to him, but should not for -
get his large re spon si bil ity, for where much is given much
will be re quired; but, rich reader, are you mind ful of your
ob li ga tions, and ren der ing to the Lord ac cord ing to the ben -
e fit re ceived?  Je sus gave His blood for us, what shall we
give to Him?  We are His, and all that we have, for He has
pur chased us unto Him self – can we act as if were our own?  
Oh for more con se cra tion! And to this end, Oh for more
love!  Blessed Je sus, how good it is of Thee to ac cept our
sweet cane bought with money! Noth ing is too costly as a
trib ute to Thine un ri valled love, and ye Thou dost re ceive
with fa vour the small est sin cere to ken of af fec tion!  Thou
doest re ceive our poor for get-me-nots and love-to kens as
though they were in trin si cally pre cious, though in deed
they are but as the bunch of wild flow ers which the child
brings to its mother.  Never may we grow nig gardly to -
wards Thee, and from this hour never may we hear Thee
com plain of us again for with hold ing the gifts of our love. 
We will give Thee the first fruit of our in crease, and pay
Thee tithes of all, and then we will con fess “of Thine own
have we given Thee.”

Morning & Evening, By Charles Spurgeon, Copyright
1991, Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

And Jehu…went out to meet him and said to
King Jehoshaphat, Shouldest thou help the

ungodly, and love them that hate the LORD? 
2 Chronicles 19:2.

Hav ing nar rowly es caped from the bat tle field with his
life, Jehoshaphat re turned to his house, de liv ered by the
Lord from a fool ish al li ance with wicked King Ahab. 
Jehoshaphat had learned quickly the bit ter con se quences of 
join ing to gether with those who hate the Lord.  Jehu’s
words re in forced the les son. What will it take for us to learn 
this truth?  For this good king, it was worry, doubt and fear
and many tears as he cried out to the Lord in his dis tress. 
Our own ex pe ri ence and wise words from oth ers should be
enough to keep us from mak ing the same mis take.  Are we
lis ten ing?                                                                     Mark Kolchin 

Worldly sor row would have
me blame some one else for

my sin.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

UNDER HIS WINGS!
“He shall cover you with His feath ers, And un der His wings you shall take ref uge; His

truth shall be your shield and buck ler. You shall not be afraid of the ter ror by night, the ar -
row that flies by day.” (Psalm 91:4-5, Also please read: Ps. 17:8, 36:1, Ps. 57:1, 63:6-8)

Likely you have heard the ex pres sion and pos si bly have
used the same: “on the wings of a bird or a lit tle bird told
me”, well “For a bird of the air may carry your voice,
And a bird in flight may tell the mat ter.” Ec cle si as tes
10:20a.  

I was raised in the state of the Green Bay Pack ers (Wis -
con sin), even though I have never been to a pro fes sional
Foot ball game.   

The last Lu theran “Par ish” I was priv i leged to serve and
re spon si ble for was in the Mondovi (Gilmanton) area and
hav ing ac cept ing the ‘let ter of call’, we were priv i leged to
rent a house in the coun try; which leads me up to shar ing
with you my fa vor ite Em blem of birds:  a  Bald Ea gle.  

The farm house is lo cated on a lit tle hill and across the
large val ley was an other set of larger hills.  During the
win ter, a flock of Bald Ea gles made their home there.  The 
farmer raised chick ens, and the dead ‘birds’ were scat -
tered out onto the field.  The Ea gles liked chicken dur ing
the ‘win ter’.

As I un der stand the ‘wings’ of an Ea gle are the stron gest
of fly ing ‘birds’, and when they en coun ter a storm, they
fly higher and higher un til they are above the ‘storm’
where there is calm ness, peace and se ren ity!

In ter est ing, as Mar tin Lu ther deals with God’s Cre ation;
par tic u larly that of cre at ing ‘man’ in His Own Im age: that
God took a ‘rib’ from man and cre ated ‘woman’.  He did -
n’t take a piece of bone from the heel of man, nor from his
head; but a rib which is un der his ‘arm’ for pro tec tion and
a rib is close to the heart.  AND so this is where a
born-again ‘be liever’ re sides “un der the wings of the
ALMIGHTY!”  A place of ref uge!

No doubt you may have heard of the farmer who had a
mother Hen who re cently gave hatch to a num ber of
chicks.  Well, trag edy struck when the mother hen had
nes tled her brood of lit tle chicks, a fire broke out and be -
fore the farmer could ex tin guish it, the mother hen per -
ished!  With due re spect the farmer was go ing to bury the
mother hen, when low and be hold, there were the lit tle
chicks safe and well pro tected near the heart of the
Mother. 

As you are aware, in the Old Tes ta ment there were Cit ies
of Ref uge for crim i nals who had bro ken the LAW.

REMEMBER on the Hill called Golgotha there were

three crosses; on each side of the cen tral CROSS where
the SINLESS ONE hung; was a crim i nal.  A “crim i nal” is
one who has bro ken the LAW – “For who ever shall keep
the whole law, and yet stum ble in one point, he is guilty 
of all.” (James 2:10)  WHICH ‘crim i nal’ (sym bol i cally)
are YOU?  God says: “When I see the BLOOD I will
pass over YOU”!  Cal vary is ‘our’ City of REFUGE)!  1
John 1:7 – 2:2 and “I write to you, lit tle chil dren, Be -
cause your sins are for given you for His name’s sake”
(v. 12).

From our view-point, God takes spe cial no tice of
“TEARS” – Tears of sor row/re pen tance/joy.  Jer e miah
wept over the city of Je ru sa lem as he knew Di vine Judg -
ment was about to fall on it and thus he is known as the
“weep ing Prophet”!

Seven hun dred years later, JESUS wept over the city of
Je ru sa lem also: “’O Je ru sa lem, Je ru sa lem, the one
who kills the proph ets and stones those who are sent to 
her!  How of ten I wanted to gather your chil dren to -
gether, as a hen gath ers her chicks un der her wings,
but you were not will ing!’” (Mat thew 23:37 & Luke
13:34)  How about YOU?  In a sense, is JESUS weep ing
over YOU?  Your Church?  Your Com mu nity? The USA? 
The World?

One Day, sooner or later, you and I are go ing to DIE! 
What then???  “And as it is ap pointed for men to die once, 
but af ter this the judg ment.” (He brews 9:27)  We don’t
hear much about this over the Pul pits of our day, but it is
true just the same for the BIBLE clearly states this.  God
says what He means and He means ex actly what He says!  
(These are TWO ap point ments YOU and I will meet, re -
gard less of who were are – Death and Judg ment!)

FREEDOM IS BASED ON TRUST. This is true of the
‘free dom’ as a hus band/wife, Fam ily re la tion ship, in a
Church, Com mu nity, State, and Na tion!  (WE the Peo -
ple).  No doubt ‘Spir i tu ally’ this equally IF not even more
so TRUE! John 8:31 – 36.  (The word here ‘com mits’
means bond age or in con trol, not sin less ness).  

Keep in mind and ‘heart’ that GOD is FAITHFUL re gard -
less and HE can not LIE!

Please prayerfully read the fol low ing: Isa iah 61:1- 3, 8 –
11.  

Thank You



From Our Fellowship Circle 

K. H. Hucthinson, MN
Morn ing Glory – Keep it com ing!  I wish I had a good old
fash ion Lu theran Church to go to where we live!

Your ar ti cles are the way my Par ents be lieved, and sadly
now things have changed so much.

Through the min is try of the Morn ing Glory you have
lifted my hope and faith many times.  (Ed i tor: Praise the
Lord, ‘we’ care be cause HE cares and want to be found
‘faith ful’ unto HIM)!

Thank you.  

A. & D. H. Twin Val ley, MN
“This is the day the Lord hath made – let us re joice and be
glad in it”!

Thank you for shar ing Jude 1:4.  Yes, these are Per il ous
days!!!  

We would so much have liked to come to the Hauge Bi ble
Con fer ence in Thief River Falls, MN but at this time we
are un able.  

We know Pas tor Willmore Gunderson and we’ve heard
him preach!  A great man for God!  We are pray ing for this
Bi ble Con fer ence even though un able to at tend.

We are not to be fear ful, as God is with us!  He knows it all
and see’s the whole big pic ture… 

Love and Friend ship to all of you.    

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Only be thou strong and very cou ra geous.” Joshua 1:7

OUR God’s ten der love for His ser vants makes Him
con cerned for the state of their in ward feel ings.  He de -
sires them to be of good cour age.  Some es teem it a small
thing for a be liever to be vexed with doubts and fears, but
God thinks not so.  From this text it is plain that our Mas ter 
would not have us en tan gled with fears.  He would have us 
with out care ful ness, with out doubt, with out cow ard ice. 
Our Mas ter does not think so lightly of our un be lief as we
do.  When we are de spond ing we are sub ject to a griev ous
mal ady, not to be tri fled with, but to be car ried at once to
the be loved Phy si cian. Our Lord loveth not to see our
coun te nance sad.  It was a law of Ahasuerus that no one
should come into the king’s court dressed in mourn ing;
this is not the law of the King of kings, for we may come
mourn ing as we are; but still He would have us put off the
spirit of heavi ness, and put on the gar ment of praise, for
there is much rea son to re joice.  The Chris tian man ought

to be of a cou ra geous spirit, in or der that he may glo rify
the Lord of en dur ing tri als in a he roic man ner.  If he be
fear ful and faint hearted, it will bring dis honor to his God.
Be sides, what a bad ex am ple it is.  This dis ease of doubt -
ful ness and dis cour age ment is an ep i demic which soon
spreads amongst the Lord’s flock.  One down cast be liever
makes twenty souls sad.  More over, un less your cour age is 
kept up Sa tan will be too much for you.  Let your spirit be
joy ful in God your Sav iour; the joy of the Lord shall be
your strength, and no fiend of hell shall make head way
against you: but cow ard ice throws down the ban ner.
More over, la bour is light to a man of cheer ful spirit; and
suc cess waits upon cheer ful ness.  The man who toils, re -
joic ing in his God’ be liev ing with all his heart, has suc cess 
guar an teed.  He who sows in hope shall reap in joy; there -
fore, dear reader, “be thou strong, and very courageous.”

Morning & Evening, By Charles Spurgeon, Copyright
1991, Hendrickson Publishers 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

My Amazing Bible 

Jo seph Baldwin Haston 

My Bi ble’s a source of sur pris ing wealth; 
A store house of food for the spirit’s health;

A ref uge of peace from a world in strife;
A place of sur cease from the storms of life; 

A firm foun da tion be neath my feet; 
A shel ter and shield from the noon day heat;

An un fail ing help in the time of need; 
A joy and com fort to all who read; 

A Book that pres ents, as I read it more,
A friendly Face and an open door;

A plan for the man who is down-and-out; 
A goal for the soul that is torn by doubt;

A chart for the heart that has lost its way; 
A light in the night and a guide by day;

A cure that is sure for the sin-sick soul;
A calm and a balm that can make men whole;

So planned and so grand that it stands alone,
The great est Book that the world has known!

Selected
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

OBSERVATION 

In ter est ing: Ac cord ing to the ‘in for ma tion’ that I have 
re ceived, The Prime-Min is ter of Can ada is very much in
fa vor (sup port of) the JEWS, es pe cially in re gards to the
na tion of ISRAEL!  ALSO, the econ omy in Can ada is do -
ing real good.  No tice in re gards to God’s Eter nal Word,
the BIBLE, “I will bless those who bless you (Jews, Is -
rael); And I will curse him who curses you” Gen e sis
12:3a, 27:29b, Num bers 24:9b, Isa iah 41:27, Acts 3:25.
Check it out! — Editor

World’s Oldest Woman Says “Every Day
Is a Gift From Above.” 

On April 24, the old est per son in the world gave credit 
to God for her re cord-break ing life span. Jeralean Talley,
who will be 116 on May 23 said, “Ev ery day is a gift from
above.  There is noth ing we can do with out God.  He made 
us, and He knew when He wanted to take us.”   She added,
“If you want to do it right, fol low Him. I don’t care what
you do for me, if it were n’t for the good Lord, you would -
n’t do it.”…  The pre vi ous re cord-holder, Ar kan sas res i -
dent Ger trude Weaver, died April 6 at 116 years old…

Sarah Zagorski for Life-News.com 

Admitting We Need Help

Sign seen in a tex tile mill: “When your thread be -
comes tan gled, call the fore man.”

A young woman was new on the job.  Her thread be -
came tan gled, and she thought, I’ll just straighten this out
my self.  She tried, but the sit u a tion only wors ened.  Fi -
nally she called the fore man.  “I did the best I could,” she
said.  

“No, you did n’t.  To do the best, you should have
called me.”  

How of ten do our pride and our “self-suf fi ciency”
lead us to try to fix things our selves when God wants us to
come to Him first.  “See ye first the king dom of God, and
his righ teous ness; and all these things shall be added
unto you” (Matt. 6:33). 

ChristianVoices@att.net

Intolerance Toward Christians 

The U.S. Con sti tu tion is a six-block walk from the
D.C. city coun cil – but it’s light years away from the Dis -
trict’s policymaking.  For years mem bers of the D.C. gov -
ern ment have pre tended that the First Amend ment in their

neigh bor hood does n’t ap ply to their law-mak ing, es pe -
cially when it co mes to social issues.  

The lat est ex am ple is the city Re pro duc tive Health
Non-Dis crim i na tion Act (RHNDA), which it raced
through in Jan u ary against the warn ings of its own le gal
team.  Un der the bill, it would be a crime for groups not
only to re fuse to pay for abor tion cov er age – but to re fuse
to hire a pro-abor tion ac tiv ist.  Of course ev ery one is fa -
mil iar with the first part of the mea sure, thanks to the
ObamaCare man date.  But or der ing groups like ERC to set 
aside (their) be liefs and hire mem bers of the op po si tion? 
That’s as unconstitutional as it gets!

Imag ine if Con gress passed a law de mand ing that
Mus lim or ga ni za tions hire Jews!  Or that an athe ist group
put Chris tians on the pay roll!  It’s the same con cept here –
but the D.C. coun cil has some how by passed the con tro -
versy in the name of “tol er ance.”  Or so it thought. 

FAMILY RESEARCH COUNCIL 

800,000 Children Displaced by the
Islamic Terrorists Boko Haram 

One year af ter Boko Haram kid napped 276 school -
girls from Chibok, Ni ge ria, more than 800,000 chil dren
re main dis placed by the Is lamic mil i tant group’s on -
slaught in Ni ge ria and neigh bor ing coun tries… The num -
ber of dis placed chil dren – among 1.5 mil lion peo ple
forced to flee their homes in the re gion – has more than
dou bled within the past year in north east Ni ge ria, Cam er -
oon, Niger, and Chad…

Boko Haram, in tar get ing stu dents and teach ers, has
dam aged or de stroyed 300 schools, kill ing at least 196
teach ers and 314 school-chil dren through the end of 2014.

BAPTIST PRESS

Savagery

The Sav agery of the Is lamic mil i tants con tin ues un -
abated.  In the early morn ing hours of April 2, four of them 
stormed into a uni ver sity in Kenya.  They tar geted the
Chris tians and new con verts to Is lam.  When the or deal
was done, they had killed 147 and in jured 79 oth ers.  Po -
lice killed the four per pe tra tors. – (Sword Press Ser vice)
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We know the sins of oth ers,
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To Know More About Jesus,
Make Much of the Word

B. R. Lakin 

You read ge ol ogy books if you want to know about
the age of the rocks.  You read bot any books to learn about
flow ers.  You read books on as tron omy to know about the
stars.

When you read this Book, you’ll not know about the
age of rocks (Ed. YES, you will); you’ll know about the
Rock of Ages.

When you read this Book, you’ll not know merely
about bot any; you’ll know the Lily of the Val ley and the
Rose of Sharon.

When you read this Book, you’ll not know about the
con stel la tions and the stars yon der; you’ll know about the
Star of Beth le hem.

Je sus said that “in the vol ume of the book it is writ ten
of me” (Ps. 40:7).  He is to this Book what the blood is to
your body and the let ters are to the al pha bet.  

If I am to know more about Je sus, then I must make
more of the Book that tells about Him, for it is in the vol -
ume of this Book that He un folds Him self and lets us
know about Him.

Selected

A PROPHET

By Vance Havner  

Once in a while God cre ates a prophet, and He be gins,
as with Jer e miah, be fore his birth.  Such men have a spe -
cial and pe cu liar at ti tude to ward many things.  

They have slight re gard for forms and cer e mo nies, are 
dis gusted with the age in which they live, and are dis turb -
ing to all who seek only to pre serve the sta tus quo.  They
are mis fits in the or der of their time, and prob a bly no body
mis un der stands them more than the con tem po rary clergy.

Amaziah is hor ri fied by Amos at Bethel.  Proph ets are
anath e ma tized in their day – and me mo ri al ized a gen er a -
tion or so later.  Their mo tives are ma ligned, their mes -
sages scorned, their man ners ridiculed.  

They are a strange and sol i tary breed with few in ti -
mate friends and are driven thereby to a close walk with
God.  Lean and hun gry, they be long like ea gles to the
crags and not to cages.  They are with out honor in their
own houses, as the Great est of them said, os tra cized by the 
re li gious es tab lish ment, and feared by evil men in high
places.  

For the work of a prophet, let no weak lings ap ply.  For

that sort, there are com fort able posts with fringe ben e fits
and old-age se cu rity as sured.  For the prophet, there are
the ra vens of Cherith, the widow of Zarephath, and the ha -
tred of Jezebel.

But of all men, these suc ces sors to Eli jah know how to 
sing at the fin ish, “Swing low, sweet char iot.”

Proph ets can not be pro duced in run-of-the-mill
schools; they are born with a bent or or dained of God – a
makeup that is the de spair of all preacher-mak ers on the
con ven tional as sem bly lines.  No body un der stands them
but God, and of ten they are driven al most to de spair un der
the ju ni per.  Only God knows what to do with a prophet.

His tory owes an in cal cu la ble debt to these lone dis -
sent ers, and it will be paid in the coin of the age to come of
which they preached and for which they lived.

Ed i tor’s Note: AND to my knowl edge a true ‘Prophet’ 
sent from God is to be 100% cor rect in his proph e cies –
100% of the time! 

The Least of These

Ver ily I say unto you, In as much as ye did it not to
one of the least of these, ye did it not to me Matt. 25:45.

Alas! Our sins of omis sion.  Among the dark est pages
in our life’s day book are those which con tain the re cord of
the things we did NOT do.  In fact, EVERY day is marred
by the hid eous blots of our sins of omis sion.

The world is shiv er ing from cold.  The only ones who
are ca pa ble of bring ing true love and warmth are those
who be long to God.  But what hap pens to the warmth?  Do 
you ra di ate cold or warmth?

The world is dy ing.  It is with out God and with out
hope.  You who pos sess God also pos sess life and hope. 
Are you do ing your ut most that the world may be come a
par taker of the same glo ri ous hope?  

Who will bring men a word con cern ing Je sus – in ev -
ery day life?  Who will seek to bring to a closed but yearn -
ing hu man heart the com fort of God’s mercy?  Who will
reach out a help ing hand to lit tle chil dren and lead them to
Je sus?  Who will bring a ray of sun shine to one who is ill? 
Who will clothe the poor and feed the hun gry?  Who will
bring light to the mil lions who sit in the dark ness of
heathendom?

Are you will ing to pay off a part of the debt of your
sins of omis sion?  If only you are will ing, the Lord will
grant you strength.

Rest A While, by Fredrik Wisloff, 
Copyright: Lutherstiftelsens Forlag – Oslo
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Who Will Stand In The Gap?
By Wal ter Knight 

“And I sought for a man among them, that
should make up the hedge, and stand in the
gap before me for the land, that I should not
destroy it: but I found none.”   Ezek. 22:30

Di sas ter and de por ta tion would not have be fallen
God’s an cient peo ple if God had found among them men
who stood be fore Him re gard less of suf fer ing or death. 
Sodom’s de struc tion would have been averted if God had
found ten righ teous men in it.  

God still searches for such men.  He wants Spirit-filled
(Ed. ‘Con trolled’) men, men di vinely called and di vinely
sent, men who know no fear other than the fear of in cur ring
God’s dis plea sure, men who will ingly en dure self-sac ri fice,
men of un im peach able Chris tian char ac ter.

To day there is an alarm ing short age of will ing work ers. 
The need for ded i cated work men was never greater: “The
har vest truly is plen te ous, but the la bour ers are few” (Matt.
9:37).

God is look ing for better men, not better meth ods:
“There was a man sent from God whose name was John”
(John 1:6).  The Holy Spirit em pow ers not a method but a
man – a man ut terly  emp tied of self who seeks only God’s
glory.

Never have our churches been more highly or ga nized
and meth od ized than they are to day.  Never were they
wealth ier than they are to day.  Never were they manned by
more highly ed u cated men. Yet they greatly lack power.

Of ten they must say to a mor ally and spir i tu ally con -
fused world, “Sil ver and gold have we in abun dance, but
such as you need we have not.” 

Oh, that there was less or ga niz ing and more ag o niz ing
be fore God!  “For as soon as Zion tra vailed, she brought
forth her chil dren” (Isa. 66:8).  Amen!    — Se lected

For What His Love De nies

God does not give me all I ask 
Nor an swer as I pray;
But, oh, my cup is brim ming o’er 
With bless ings day by day. 
How oft the joy I thought with held 
De lights my long ing eyes, 
And so I thank Him from my heart
For what His love de nies. 
Some times I miss a trea sured link
In friend ship’s hal lowed chain, 
And yet His smile is my re ward
For ev ery throb of pain.

I look be yond where purer joys 
De light my long ing eyes, 
And so I thank Him from my heart
For what His love de nies. 
How ten derly He leadeth me
When earthly hopes are dim
And when I fal ter by the way
He bids me lean on Him.
He lifts my soul above the clouds 
Where friend ship never dies, 
And so I thank him from my heart
For what His love de nies.
            —Fanny Crosby

“Made per fect.” – He brews 12:23 

RECOLLECT that there are two kinds of per fec tion
which the Chris tians need – the per fec tion of jus ti fi ca tion in 
the per son of Je sus, and the per fec tion of sanc ti fi ca tion
wrought in him by the Holy Spirit.  At pres ent, cor rup tion
yet re mains even in the breasts of the re gen er ate – ex pe ri -
ence soon teaches us this.  Within us are still lusts and evil
imag i na tions.  But I re joice to know that the day is com ing
when God shall fin ish the work which He has be gun; and
He shall pres ent my soul, not only per fect in Christ, but per -
fect through the Spirit, with out spot or blem ish, or any such
thing.  Can it be true that this poor sin ful heart of mine is to
be come holy even as God is holy?  Can it be that this spirit,
which of ten cries, “O wretched man that I am! who shall
de liver me from the body of this sin and death?” shall get
rid of sin and death – that I shall have no evil things to vex
my ears, and no un holy thoughts to dis turb my peace?  Oh,
happy hour!  May it be has tened!  When I cross the Jor dan,
the work of sanc ti fi ca tion will be fin ished; but not till that
mo ment shall I even claim per fec tion in my self.  Then my
spirit shall have its last bap tism in the Holy Spirit’s fire 
Me-thinks I long to die to re ceive that last and fi nal pu ri fi -
ca tion which shall usher me into heaven.  Not an an gel
more pure than I shall be, for I shall be able to say, in a dou -
ble sense, “I am clean,” through Je sus blood, and through
the Spirit’s work.  Oh, how should we ex tol the power of the 
Holy Ghost in thus mak ing us fit to stand be fore our Fa ther
in heaven!  Yet let not the hope of per fec tion here af ter make 
us con tent with im per fec tion now.  If it does this, our hope
can not be gen u ine; for a good hope is a pu ri fy ing thing,
even now.  The work of grace must be abid ing in us now or
it can not be per fected then.  Let us pray to “be filled (con -
trolled by) with the Spirit,” that we may bring forth in -
creas ingly the fruits of righ teous ness.

Morn ing & Eve ning, Charles Spurgeon, 1991 Copy right
– Hendrickson Pub lish ers, Inc.
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Religious Experiences
Hans Niel sen Hauge 

From early youth un til my twenty-fifth year, I, Hans
Niel sen Hauge was of an out wardly quiet tem per a ment.  I
had no de sire to fight and lit tle in cli na tion to join in the
mer ri ment of my com pan ions.  Rather, I be came de -
pressed when I went to par ties and saw and heard the mosy 
gai ety.  I was es pe cially grieved when peo ple started quar -
rel ing.  My fa ther had warned me against curs ing and mis -
us ing the name of God, so from child hood I had a deeply
in stilled dis like for such things.  I never danced, cared lit -
tle for games or mu sic, and would not go to tav erns.  But
when some body told sto ries or talked about re li gious or
spir i tual things I was deeply interested.  

Be cause I did not show any fond ness for the fol lies of
youth, I was looked down upon by those of my own age,
of ten rid i culed, and some times re garded as stu pid.  In -
deed, I had a lower opin ion of my self than oth ers did. 
When some re spected man men tioned my name with
praise, I felt un wor thy of it.  For in tel li gent and able peo -
ple I had high re gard, and was glad when I had the op por -
tu nity to work for them.  On the other hand, proud,
wan ton, and con ten tious peo ple, and drunk ards were an
abom i na tion to me.  Still I felt pity for those who were en -
slaved by drink and de sired very much to help them back
on the right track.  

When ru mors of pes ti lence and war arose, I be gan to
have fear of death.  Of ten it seemed as if I was sur rounded
by some thing mys te ri ous.  My heart was dis turbed and I
used to weep when I saw dead peo ple or was re minded of
death or the here af ter.  I thought about death and eter nity a
great deal, and won dered whether peo ple I knew were liv -
ing in such a way as to have any hope of be ing saved or
whether they did not rather have more cause to ex pect to
be eter nally lost.  In my sleep at night I dreamt at times of
heaven and at times of hell and other hor ror.  But when I
prayed to God be fore I sought re pose, I found rest and did
not dream of dread ful things.  This prac tice be came so
usual that al most ev ery night be fore go ing to sleep I would 
say var i ous prayers and make sup pli ca tion, us ing the
Lord’s Prayer and …

Dur ing this time I heard some peo ple talk ing with my
fa ther about var i ous re li gions.  This awak ened a new anx i -
ety within me, a doubt as to whether our re li gion was the
right one.  For even though my par ents and oth ers said it
was, I was still in doubt when I heard how pi ous some of
the ad her ents of other re li gious faiths were.  

I also read about their great zeal and how much some
of them had suf fered be cause they con fessed the name of
the Lord and la bored faith fully for the sal va tion of their

fellowmen.  On this ac count they were mocked, per se -
cuted and made to suf fer harsh, even cruel, pun ish ment.  I
con cluded from such re flec tions that we did not live as
they did, but were in dif fer ent in our wor ship of God and
ev i dently were not able to en dure the suf fer ing they had
en dured.  This placed me in even greater anx i ety and I be -
lieved that I would not be saved…

I still re mem ber my con fir ma tion day.  It was the cus -
tom on this day to dress with par tic u lar care.  But since up
to this time I had not wanted to be like the vain and the
gay, I had not in tended to be any dif fer ent on this day than
I usu ally was.  But one of my sis ters took it upon her self to
fix me up a lit tle.  On the way to church, one of the other
confirmands said to me and the oth ers who were in the
group, “To day even Hans Niel sen has combed his hair!”

“Yes,” I an swered, “and if we have im proved the out -
ward ap pear ance of our bod ies to day, it is to be hoped that
we have not for got ten our im mor tal souls, but have re -
jected upon the great prom ise that we are to make to day,
namely this: to re nounce the devil and all his works and
all his ways, and to be lieve in God the Fa ther, Son, and
Holy Spirit.”  I can still re mem ber the very spot on the
road where this con ver sa tion took place.  

Even though I was kept from gross, open vices by the
re mem brance of the re af fir ma tion of my bap tis mal prom -
ise and through the read ing of godly books, still love of
the world and other sins were not over come.  Just as I grew 
older as time passed, so too I be came more con formed to
the world.

It is true I ac knowl edged my sins when I com muned,
but my worldly care less ness, in sta bil ity and dis obe di ence
to my par ents dis turbed my con science.  Of ten, af ter re -
morse over sin and a re newal of good in ten tions to walk
the way of the blessed, I was well sat is fied, found my plea -
sure in God, sang spir i tual songs, and so forth.  By chance
I had found an old al ma nac that con tained morn ing and
eve ning songs.

To be con tin ued (Lord will ing) in next is sue of MG

Autobiographical Writings of Hans Nielsen Hauge,
Translated by Joel M. Nujus: Copyright 1954, Augsburg 

Pub lish ing House.
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Woe unto you who call evil good, and good evil…therefore,
as the fire devours the stubble, and the flame consumes the
chaff, so their root will be rottenness, and their blossom will 

ascend like dust; because they have rejected the law of the
Lord of hosts, and despised the word of the Holy one of

Israel. (Isa. 5:20,24)



What’s An Infidel?
The au thor, Rick Mathes, is a well-known leader in

prison min is try.  The man who walks with God al ways
gets to his des ti na tion.  If you have a  pulse you have a pur -
pose.   

  The Mus lim re li gion is the fast est grow ing re li gion
per ca pita in the United States, es pe cially in the mi nor ity
races.

Last month I at tended my an nual train ing ses sion
that’s re quired for main tain ing my state prison se cu rity
clear ance.  Dur ing the train ing ses sion there was a pre sen -
ta tion by three speak ers rep re sent ing the Ro man Cath o lic,
Protestant and Mus lim faith, who each ex plained their be -
liefs. 

I was par tic u larly in ter ested in what the Is lamic imam
had to say.  The Mus lim gave a great pre sen ta tion of the
ba sics of Is lam, com plete with a video.

Af ter the pre sen ta tions, time was pro vided for ques -
tions and an swers.  When it was my turn, I di rected my
ques tion to the Mus lim and asked:

‘Please, cor rect me if I’m wrong, but I un der stand that 
most Imams and cler ics of Is lam have de clared a holy ji -
had (Holy war) against the in fi dels of the world and, that
by kill ing an in fi del, (which is a com mand to all Mus lims)
they are as sured of a place in heaven.  If that’s the case,
can you give me the def i ni tion of an in fi del?’

There was no dis agree ment with my state ments, and,
with out hes i ta tion, he re plied, ‘Non-be liev ers!’

I re sponded, ‘so, let me make sure I have this straight. 
All fol low ers of Al lah have been com manded to kill ev -
ery one who is not of your faith so they can have a place in
heaven.  Is that cor rect?’

The ex pres sion on his face changed from one of au -
thor ity and com mand to that of a lit tle boy who had just
been caught with his hand in the cookie jar.’  He sheep -
ishly re plied, ‘Yes.’ 

I then stated, ‘Well, sir, I have a real prob lem try ing to
imag ine The Pope com mand ing all Cath o lics to kill those
of your faith or Dr. Stan ley or der ing all Prot es tants to do
the same in or der to guar an tee them a place in heaven!.

The Mus lim was speech less.
I con tin ued, ‘I also have a prob lem with be ing your

friend when you and your brother cler ics are tell ing your
fol low ers to kill me!  Let me ask you a ques tion: Would
you rather have your Al lah, who tells you to kill me in or -
der for you to go to heaven, or my Je sus who tells me to
love you be cause I am go ing to heaven and He wants you
to be there with me?’

You could have heard a pin drop.  Need less to say, the
or ga niz ers and/or pro mot ers of the ‘Di ver si fi ca tion’ train -
ing sem i nar were not happy with my way of deal ing with

the Is lamic Imam, and ex pos ing the truth about the Mus -
lims’ be liefs. 

In twenty years there will be enough Mus lim vot ers in
the U.S. to elect the Pres i dent.  I think ev ery one in the U.S. 
should be re quired to read this, but with the ACLU, there
is no way this will be widely pub li cized, un less each of us
sends it on!  This is your chance to make a dif fer ence.

Submitted by Gaye Harris, Detroit Lakes, MN

Ed i tor’s Note: IF, IF, IF there is not al ready a Mus lim
in the USA White House and some in the USA Cab i net as
well; To day?!?!  As dif fi cult as it may seem at times, we
are to PRAY for our Leaders, Mus lims, etc.,  es pe cially for 
their sal va tion.  They also are an im mor tal SOUL that will 
spend eter nity in Heaven OR Hell! 

Be hold the hand maid of the Lord; be it
unto me ac cord ing to thy word.  

Luke 1:38

Such words of trust com ing from the heart of this
young girl, Mary.  Her eyes were fo cused on what the
Lord God had asked of her.  She did n’t stop to weigh what
it would cost her or how it would af fect her life.  No, her
heart’s de sire was to be used by the Lord. And oh how He
was go ing to use her!  How blessed we are to have a wit -
ness of such a will ing heart.  Lord, give us a heart like this
hand maiden of the Lord and in do ing so, may we know the 
joy that co mes from trust ing you.

            V. Gaynier 

The father of the righteous shall greatly
rejoice.  Proverbs 23:24

Charles Spurgeon once said, “A man’s deeds are reck -
oned as dol lars, his words as pen nies.”  This was ev i -
denced by a sur vey re gard ing lo cal church at ten dance.  If
both par ents were in at ten dance reg u larly, re search
showed their chil dren had a 77% chance of re main ing
faith ful spir i tu ally.  If only Dads at tend there’s a 55%
chance the chil dren will fol low the Lord.  But if only Mom 
is in at ten dance the odds drop to 15%.  The im por tance of
a fa ther’s in flu ence should be mo ti va tion for spir i tual
lead er ship at home and in the as sem bly of be liev ers.  God
com mended Abra ham of the Old Tes ta ment as be ing a
man He could trust to com mand His chil dren.  If his ex am -
ple is fol lowed, bless ing will re sult.  E. Dyck 

Stand ing by a pur pose true, heed ing God’s com mand, 
Hon our them, the faith ful few!  All hail to Dan iel’s

band. — Philip P. Bliss
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Doing All To God
And whatsoever ye do, in word or in deed, do all
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God the Father through him. Colossians 3:17.

SOME peo ple have mis un der stood the say ings of Je sus 
about idle words.  

They have taken them to mean that they should say
noth ing more than that which is ab so lutely nec es sary.  Any -
thing be yond that they con sider idle.  The re sult is, of
course, that they be come ret i cent and tac i turn.  Even tu ally
it be comes dif fi cult to live with them, even though they oth -
er wise are good, con sci en tious peo ple. 

God has given us the gift of speech in or der that we
might do good with it. 

In daily life, for in stance, to chat with one an other has a
sal u tary ef fect upon us, whether we are work ing, re lax ing,
or vis it ing with one an other.  The things we say need not al -
ways be pro found or weighty.  It is the free, spon ta ne ous
con ver sa tion which makes the home such a good, cozy
place.  Only let us be care ful lest gos sip en ter stealth ily into
these quiet, con fi den tial chats.

Fur ther more, God has given us the gift of speech for
the pro mo tion of friend li ness.  Re mem ber that friendly
words are among the best things that you can give to those
with whom you as so ci ate.  Make it a rule to speak in
friendly terms to all with whom you speak.

More over, try to speak en cour ag ing words to those
with whom you as so ci ate.  There are many things that
weigh peo ple down, an noy and ir ri tate them.  A word of en -
cour age ment does a great deal of good.  Yes, even though
you must rep ri mand someone, do not do it with out, at the
same time, say ing some thing en cour ag ing. 

And turn the con ver sa tion into spir i tual chan nels.  Say
a lit tle about the great things the Lord has done for you.  Not 
only to the un con verted, but to be liev ers also.  How we
need it!  I have learned to love more than any oth ers those
peo ple who, by speak ing a word to me in my daily life, help 
me in the ac com plish ment of the most dif fi cult of all tasks,
that of liv ing as a Chris tian.

God’s Word for Today, by O. Hallesby, Copyright 1994
Original Copyright 1937, Augsburg Fortress. Permission

Granted 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Remember, O LORD, thy tender mercies and thy
loving kindness; for they have been ever of ol.d

Psalm 25:6

A. W. Tozer re minds us, “We do not need any en larg ing 
ad jec tives when we speak of God, or of His love, or mercy. 
God Al mighty fills the uni verse and over fills it be cause it is
His char ac ter – in fi nite and un lim ited.”  Thus, speak ing of

God’s “great” love or mercy im plies that there are de grees
of His love and mercy, but there are not.  Our ad jec tives are
help ful to ac knowl edge our earthy ben e fits, but when
speak ing of God there are no such mea sure ments: “God is
love” and God is not less mer ci ful or more mer ci ful; He is
full of mercy.  What ever God is, He is that in its full ness. 
Praise His Name!                 — W. A. H.  

The Lord is greatly to be praised; His great ness is be -
yond our thoughts.

From age to age the sons of men, shall tell the won ders
God has wrought.

            The Psal ter, 397

Afraid to Un der stand

“For he taught his disciples, and said unto them, The 
Son of man is delivered into the hands of men, and

they shall kill him; and after that he is killed, he shall 
rise the third day.  But they understood not that

saying, and were afraid to ask him.” Mark 9:31-32.

When the Lord Je sus told His dis ci ples about his com -
ing death and res ur rec tion, He could hardly have spo ken
more plainly, yet they “un der stood not.”  Not will ing to be -
lieve that He meant what He said (with all its un com fort -
able im pli ca tions for their own fu tures), they were “afraid
to ask Him” what He meant, lest He con firm that His words
should be taken lit er ally.

This was not the only time.  Again and again He told
them that He would be cru ci fied and then rise again, but
they could not (or would not) un der stand.  On one such oc -
ca sion, Pe ter even re buked Him, and said: “Lord, this shall
not be unto thee.”  But the Lord an swered, “Get thee be -
hind me, Sa tan” (Mat thew 16:22-23).  A re fusal to take
God’s Word lit er ally, at least in this case, was said by Christ
to be in spired by Sa tan!

Mod ern evan gel i cal Chris tians no lon ger doubt the re -
al ity of His sac ri fi cial death and bodily res ur rec tion, for the
ev i dence has be come over whelm ing, and these truths have
be come the glory and power of the gos pel.  Nev er the less,
fear ful re luc tance to take God’s Word lit er ally is still a great 
prob lem among some “Bi ble be liev ers.”  When ever such a
stand might be come costly, many Chris tians ea gerly ac cept
non-lit eral ways of “in ter pret ing” Scrip ture to fit their own
pref er ences.  This ap proach, of course, is es pe cially wide -
spread in mod ern ac com mo da tions of the cre ation/flood re -
cord of Gen e sis to the phi los o phies of mod ern evo lu tion ary
hu man ism.  We should re mem ber al ways that, just as in
Christ’s pre dic tions of His death and res ur rec tion, God al -
ways means ex actly what He says in His Word.

Henry M. Morris, Ph.D.  Days of Praise, Institute for
Creation Research – Copyright 2015, Permission Granted.
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A Righteous Heart 
“And the LORD was angry with Solomon,

because his heart was turned from the LORD
God of Israel.”  I Kings 11:9.

The Scrip tures have an in ter est ing com men tary on
Sol o mon’s life: “When Sol o mon was old ….his heart was
not per fect with the LORD his God” (1 Kings 11:4).  How
is it pos si ble to start well and end sadly?

WE Must Guard Our Heart:

“Keep thy heart with all dil i gence, for out of it are the
is sues of life,” Sol o mon ad mon ished in Prov erbs 4:23.
The He brew word for “keep” is natsar and the main verb
for “guard” or “set a watch.”  Psalm 119 uses natsar 10
times to de mand our care ful “watch” on our obe di ence
and use of the Word of God.  The prom ise is: “Blessed are
they that keep his tes ti mo nies, and that seek him with the
whole heart” (Psalm 119:2).

Store the Good Trea sure: 

In one of his many con fron ta tions with the Phar i sees,
Je sus gave sev eral il lus tra tions about the im pact of the
“heart” part of our na ture.  Je sus spoke of bind ing the
“strong man,” not ing that a tree pro duces the fruit it was
grown for, and that snakes are al ways snakes.  Then Je sus
makes this ob ser va tion: “A good man out of the good trea -
sure of the heart bringeth forth good things; and an evil
man out of the evil trea sure bringeth forth evil things.”
(Matthew 12:35)

Oth ers Will Try to Turn Your Heart: 

Jereboam (1 Kings 11 – 12) led Is rael in re bel lion
against Ju dah and against God.  He “de vised of his own
heart”(1 Kings 15:34) li tur gi cal prac tices that “made Is -
rael to sin” (1 Kings 15:34).  Pe ter warns: “Be ware lest ye
also, be ing led away with the er ror of the wicked, fall from
your own stead fast ness” (2 Pe ter 3:17).

We must guard our hearts, “for out of it are the is sues
of life” (Prov erbs 4:23).   Henry M. Mor ris III, D. Min.

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright – 2015, Permission Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note:  “‘Blessed are the pure in heart, For
they shall see God’” Mat thew 5:8.  The word “pure” here
does n’t mean sin less; but an un di vided ‘heart’. “‘For the
eyes of the LORD run to and fro through out the whole
earth, to show Him self strong on be half of those whose
heart is loyal to him.’” 2 Chron i cles 16:9a.

In Every Generation 

Please read Psalm 100 – The LORD is good;
His mercy is everlasting, and His truth endures 

to all generations. V.5

It may seem sur pris ing when chil dren don’t fol low
their par ents’ ex am ple of faith in God.  Equally un ex -
pected is a per son with a deep com mit ment to Christ who
emerges from a fam ily where faith was not pres ent.  In ev -
ery gen er a tion, each per son has a choice.

Sam uel was a great man of God who ap pointed his
two sons, Joel and Abijah, as lead ers over Is rael (1 Sam.
8:1-2).  Un like their fa ther, how ever, they were cor rupt
and “turned aside af ter dis hon est gain, took bribes, and
per verted jus tice” (v. 3).  Yet, years later, we find Herman, 
Joel’s son, ap pointed as a mu si cian in the house of the
Lord (1 Chron. 6:31-33).  Herman, Sam uel’s grand son –
along with Asaph, his right-hand man and the au thor of
many of the psalms – served the Lord by sing ing joy ful
sons (15:16-17).

Even though a per son seems in dif fer ent to ward the
faith so pre cious to his or her par ents, God is still at work. 
Things can change in later years, and seeds of faith may
spring to life in gen er a tions to come.

No mat ter what the fam ily sit u a tion may be, we know
that “the LORD is good; His mercy is ev er last ing, and His
truth en dures to all gen er a tions.”        Da vid Mccasland 

     Our Daily Bread, 2014/Our Daily Bread Ministries,
Copyright 2014, Permission Granted. Grand Rap ids, MI

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

But now it is come upon thee, and thou
faintest; it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled.   

Job 4:5

In the pre vi ous verses Job was com mended for in -
struct ing, up hold ing and strength en ing oth ers.  But now
sor row and grief had touched him and he was deeply trou -
bled by it.  Is n’t this just how we re act?  We try to en cour -
age, strengthen and com fort oth ers by the pre cious words
of Scrip ture, but when sor row touches us, all too of ten we
reel and fal ter.  We need to go back to those very verses
that we showed to oth ers, ap ply them again and be
strength ened by God’s Holy Spirit.                        M. Robins 

Tho’ I may see but one step at a time,
As up the path way to glory I climb,
Yet I be lieve in the prom ise di vine,
His grace is suf fi cient for me. – C. H. Ga briel 
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Come to Me 
Please read John 20:24-31

Blessed are those who have not seen 
and yet have believed…..v. 29

Char lotte Elliott wrote the hymn “Just As I Am” in
1834.  She had been an in valid for many years, and though 
she wanted to help with a fund-raiser for a girl’s school,
she was too ill.  She felt use less, and this in ner dis tress
caused her to be gin doubt ing her faith in Christ.  She wrote 
“Just As I Am” as re sponse to her doubt.  The crux of her
dis tress is per haps best ex pressed in these words:

Just as I am, though tossed about 
With many a con flict, many a doubt, 
Fightings and fears within, with out,
O Lamb of God, I come!

Three days af ter His death and burial, Je sus rose from
the grave and in vited the dis ci ple whom his tory has nick -
named “Doubt ing Thomas” (Ed.  Also should be thought
of as “HONEST Thomas”) to ex am ine the marks of His
cru ci fix ion (John 20:27).  When Thomas touched Je sus’
wounds, he fi nally be lieved in the res ur rec tion.  Christ re -
sponded, “Thomas, be cause you have seen Me, you have
be lieved.  Blessed are those who have not seen and yet
have be lieved” (v. 29).

As Chris tians to day, we are the ones who have not
seen but still be lieve.  Yet at times our earthly cir cum -
stances cre ate se ri ous ques tions in our souls.  Even then,
we cry out: “Lord, I be lieve; help my un be lief!” (Mark
9:24).  Je sus wel comes us to come to Him just as we are.

         Jennifer Benson Schuldt 

    Our Daily Bread, Copyright 2014, Our Daily Bread
Ministries, Permission Granted

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Good Pastor

“I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep,
and am known of mine.”   John 10:14

The Greek word used here for “shep herd” is the same
as for “pas tor.”  The Lord Je sus, there fore, was say ing, in
ef fect: “I am the good pas tor: the good pas tor giv eth his
life for the sheep (that is, ‘for His flock’).”  A good pas tor
is, thus, one who leads his flock into good pas ture, who
knows his flock, and who is known by his flock.  A good
pas tor would even give his life for his flock (vv. 1-16).

How ever, this is not merely a term for the leader of a
church con gre ga tion. The term and the con cept are suf fi -

ciently broad to in clude all those in di vid u als (teach ers,
mil i tary of fi cer, par ents, etc.) who have lead er ship
responsibilities. 

In all such cases, our guide and ex am ple is our good
shep herd, our good pas tor, our good leader – the Lord Je -
sus Christ.  With this in mind, con sider some of the other
bib li cal ref er ences to our good shep herd: “Feed the flock
of God which is among you, tak ing the over sight thereof,
not by con straint, but will ingly not for filthy lu cre, but of a
ready mind; Nei ther as be ing lords over God’s her i tage,
but be ing ensamples to the flock.  And when the chief
Shep herd shall ap pear, ye shall re ceive a crown of glory
that fadeth not away” (1 Peter 5:2-4).

Note also He brews 13:20-21: “Now the God of peace, 
that brought again from the dead our Lord Je sus, that
great shep herd of the sheep, through the blood of the ev er -
last ing cov e nant, make you per fect in ev ery good work to
do his will, work ing in you that which is well-pleas ing in
his sight, through Je sus Christ; to whom be glory for ever
and ever.” 

Most ev ery Chris tian, at least on oc ca sion, must as -
sume the func tion of a spir i tual shep herd, and ev ery Chris -
tian, al ways, is spir i tu ally a sheep.  The Lord Je sus is our
good shep herd, and we do well to fol low Him in all things.

         Henry M. Morris, Ph.D.

             Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright – 2015, Permission Granted

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Preach the word; be instant in season, 
out of season.  2 Timothy 4:2

My hus band was driv ing to work one morn ing when a
man waved him down and told him that the road around
the cor ner had slipped away.  Sure enough the road had
sub sided into the har bor.  Re cently some one told of a man
who had trusted Christ.  When he re turned to his work -
place he men tioned to his friend how he had be come a
Chris tian.  “That’s great news, ”the friend re plied, “I am a
Chris tian too,” to which the first man re plied “Then why
have you never told me the way of sal va tion?”  To day
peo ple are head ing to a lost eter nity and we must warn
them of what lies ahead be fore it is too late.           Janet
Flem ing 

Per haps to day a friend may pass into eter nity, 
Who never heard the gos pel call or knew he could be

free, 
I had the chance to speak to him, to mor row not to day, 
But sadly with the set ting sun my chance had slipped

away.  – J. F.
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A Dead Dog
“What is thy servant, that thou shouldest

look upon such a dead dog as I am.”  
2 Sam uel 9:8

IF Mephiboasheth was thus hum bled by Da vid’s
kind ness, what shall we be in the pres ence of our gra cious
Lord?  The more grace we have, the less we shall think of
our selves, for grace, like light, re veals our im pu rity.  Em i -
nent saints have scarcely known to what to com pare them -
selves, their sense of un wor thi ness has been so clear and
keen, “I am,” says holy Rutherford, “a dry and with ered
branch, a piece of dead car cass, dry bones,  and not able to
step over a straw.”  In an other place he writes, “Ex cept as
to open out-break ings, I want noth ing of what Ju das and
Cain had.”  The mean est ob jects in na ture ap pear to the
hum bled mind to have a pref er ence above it self, be cause
they have never con tracted sin: a dog may be greedy,
fierce, or filthy, but it has no con science to vi o late, no
Holy Spirit to re sist.  A dog may be a worth less an i mal,
and yet by a lit tle kind ness it is soon won to love its mas -
ter, and is faith ful unto death; but we for get the good ness
of the Lord, and fol low not at His call.  The term “dead
dog” is the most ex pres sive of all terms of con tempt, but it 
is none too strong to ex press the self-ab hor rence of in -
structed be liev ers.  They have weighed them selves in the
bal ances of the sanc tu ary, and found out the van ity of their 
na ture.  At best, we are but clay, an i mated dust, mere
walk ing hill ocks; but viewed as sin ners, we are mon sters
in deed.  Let it be pub lished in heaven as a won der, that the
Lord Je sus should set His heart’s love upon such as we are.  
Dust and ashes though we be, we must and will “mag nify
the ex ceed ing great ness of His grace.”  Could not His
heart find rest in heaven?  Must He needs come to these
tents of Kedar for a spouse, and choose a bride upon
whom the sun had looked?  O heav ens and earth, break
forth into a song, and give all glory to our sweet Lord Je -
sus.

Morning & Evening by Charles Spurgeon, Copyright –
1991; Hendrickson Publishing House.

No Com pro mise

“Thus saith the LORD: Stand in the court of the
LORD’S house, and speak all the words that I

command thee to speak unto them; diminish not
a word.”

In the be gin ning of the reign of Jehoiakim, Jer e miah
was com manded to go to the Lord’s house and preach all

God com manded him (vv. 1-7).
When he had done so, “the priests and the proph ets

and all the peo ple took him, say ing, Thou shalt surely die”
(vs. 8).

But Jer e miah told them that God had sent him to
proph esy against the house and city and ex horted them to
amend their ways and do to him what seemed good to
them (vss. 12-15). 

The princes in ter fered, and his life was spared. 
Thence to day there are proph ets, priests and peo ple

who want an ab bre vi ated, abridged and di min ished Gos -
pel and many who want no Gos pel.  

1)  By De ny ing the Di vin ity of its Au thor 
2)  By De ny ing the In spi ra tion of the Bi ble
3)  By De ny ing the Ex is tence and the Hei nous ness of

Sin 
4)  By De ny ing he Ex is tence of a Per sonal Devil 
5)  By De ny ing the Fact of Eter nal Pun ish ment
6)  By De ny ing the Fun da men tal Doc trines of Sal va -

tion
7)  By De ny ing the Ef fi cacy of the Blood 
8)   By De ny ing the Power of the Gos pel (Rom. 1:16)
9)  By De ny ing the Im mi nent, Lit eral Com ing of the

King

Con clu sion 

The peo ple may deny the TRUTH; and they may op -
pose the preacher (Ed. ANY Chris tian); but when the
preacher stands to preach, he sim ply must “di min ish not a 
word.”               Se lected

Ed i tor’s Note: Again no tice what God says: to whom
‘we’ will give an ac count One Day! Deu ter on omy 6:1-9,
chap ter 8, Psalm 19:7 -14, Prov erbs 30:5-6.  No tice again:
“For I tes tify to ev ery one who hears the words of the
proph ecy of this book: If any one adds to these things,
God will add to him the plagues that are writ ten in this
book; and if any one takes away from the words of the
book of this proph ecy, God shall take away his part from
the Book of Life, from the holy city, and from the tings
which are writ ten I this book.” Rev e la tion 22:18-19.  

No tice again, the se ri ous dan ger of SINS of com mis -
sion, but also Omis sion!   PREACH, TEACH, LIVE THE
WORD!  “All Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God,
and is prof it able for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec -
tion for in struc tion in righ teous ness, that the man of
God any be com plete, thor oughly equipped for ev ery
good work.” II Tim o thy 3:16-17.  “There fore, my be -
loved breth ren, be stead fast, im mov able, al ways abound -
ing in the work of the Lord, know ing that your la bor is
not in vain in the Lord” 1 Corinthians 15:58. 
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Up Date 
Per haps you might have heard the words on the

tomb stone of the Earl of Devon.  “What we gave, we
have.  What we spent, we had.  What we left, we lost.”  

A rich old man was vis ited by a pas tor to give a
gift.  The old man was ob sti nate.  He was n’t go ing to
give a penny.  The min is ter, re buffed, started to leave. 
As he got to the door he said, “Tell me, sir, why do you
take so much care of your money?  It can’t be of much
use to you in this world, and you can’t take it with you
to the next.  Even if you could, it would only melt!” 
Se lected from James Humes 

Our LORD says: “‘Do not lay up for your selves
trea sures on earth, where moth and rust de stroy
and where thieves break in and steal; but lay up for
your selves trea sures in heaven, where nei ther moth
nor rust de stroys and where thieves do not break in
and steal.  For where your trea sure is, there your
heart will be also.’”  Mat thew 6:19 – 21.  

June’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory is $1,569.00.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,000 plus other no tice -
able ex penses for this ‘min is try’.

HAUGE BIBLE CONFERENCE 

Bethesda Lu theran Breth ren Church
 Westby, WI

Pas tor Paul Tjelta, Host Pas tor 

Au gust 28-30, 2015 
(Fri day Eve ning through Sunday Noon)

THEME: BATTLEFIELDS
1 Pe ter 5:1-11, Rev e la tion 12:7-12 

Theme Songs: Bat tle Hymn of the Re pub lic &
     How Firm a Foundation

FRIDAY –  Ser vice at 7:30 p.m.  Guest Speaker: Pas -
tor Curt Em er son, Wadena, MN.  Cof fee and Re fresh -
ments fol low ing 

SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments 

10:00 a.m. – Pas tor Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN

11:00-12 noon – Fel low ship Time, Tes ti mo nies,
Hymn/Gos pel Singspiration

Noon Meal at the Church (Free Will Of fer ing) 

1:15 - 2:10 p.m.  – Pas tor Curt Em er son 

2:30 - 3:30 p.m. – Pas tor Jim Haga 

3:30 p.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ment Time 

7:00 p.m.– Pas tor Curt Em er son 

SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. – Wor ship Ser vice:  Pas tor Curt Em er son
10:45 a.m. – Clos ing Ses sion: Rodney Stueland,
Dilworth, MN

Pray For: Pres ence of the Holy Spirit, Chris tian Fel -
low ship, Spe cial bless ings on the Hos pi tal ity and that
our Tri une GOD might be glo ri fied!

Wel come to all those who hun ger 
for Spir i tual Food!

PRAY, WELCOME, PRAY, 
INVITE, PRAY, ATTEND! 

For Re fresh ment Times: Please bring home-made
good ies, IF fea si ble! 

Lo cal Mo tels and Meals Con ve nient 


